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Domocratio National Tioketi
FOR NIK8IDKNT,

HON. HORACE GREELEY,
or xw tons.

FOR VICbTrESIDEKT,

B. GRATZ BROWN,
or MIHROrRI.

Domocratio State Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR,

CHARLES R. BUCKALEW,
Or COLOMIA coirxiT.

FOR El'I'RKMK J I' DUE,

JAMES THOMPSON,
or inn coritrr.

FOR AUDITOR CENTRAL,

WILLIAM UARTLBY,
or koioud comty.

for coxokessmen at la hue,
IIEN'DRICK D. WIUMIT, I,usri-n- eouuij.
ItlCHAIll) VAUX. I'Mla.lelpliiu.
JAMES II. HOPKINS, Pittsburgh.

Delegatee at I.arrfe to the Coiiitllutlonal
Couvoullun.

Jorcmluh 8. Black, Yuri.
George W. Woodward, Luurne,
William lliflor. t'lrarncld.
Frank It. llowan, Philadelphia,
Kobcrt A. I,amlerttm. Ilarri.burg.
A. A. Pnrrean, Wayneaburg.
Jamoa Ellis, l'uttsville.
Ueorgc II. Dallas, Philadelphia.
John A. Campbell, Philadelphia.
William L. Ourbell, Clarion.
William II. Smith, Allrgheuy.
William J. Baer, Momersut.
8. C. T. Dodd, Franklin.
Samuel II. Reynolds, Lancailor.

Dialrlct Delegates.
OKOnnR A. AUOIIKNBAUOII, ol Clinton"
JOHN U. HALL, or Klk.

FOR C0XUHKS8,

icn. THOMAS U KASIX

EX EC TO US.
BKBATORIAL.

Khoar Cowav, ol Westmoreland.
UeonoE W. .'KiXMin, or Franklin.

ltrnr.i:TATiv.
Hri.dfv Mahtim, ( Erie.
Jons 8. Miller, or lluntiordon.
ti. Urocb Fnr, oi' Philadelphia.

Vitlricl:
Thomas J. Barger. .13. D. Lowenliorg.
Fteph. II. AnderfuD. 1. Jesse Mcknight:
John .M..fl it. 14. Henry W cMi.
Ilcorjre R. Uvrrcll. 15. Henry J. Stable.
To be lled. 17. II. W. Christy.

tiab 1). Ilonpt. 14. William F. Logan.
Samuel A. Dyer. III. Rapselns Brown.
Jeeao 0. llawlcy. 20. F. M. Robinson.
Iliratn It. tiwarr. 21. J. H. Mullen.
II. Ilellly. 22. T. II. Stevenson.
John Kunkle. 2:1. John II. Hard.
Fred. VY. Uuaster. 24. Oeorge W. Miller.

Democratic County Ticket.
FOR ASSEMBLY,

1 r I n iiAttsiiivi okmiim

FOR C01XTY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN I). TIKIMI'KON. of turwciiavllle.
(For three ears.)

GILUCHT . TO.I'.R, of Cheat Towualilp
(For one jrcar.)

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

JAM FX II. IIILI2. of Lumber City.

Out with Tukm. Aa Lincoln kick-

ed the Cameron thieves out of the
Wor Department, so will the peoplo
of Pennsylvania kick their tools out
at llarrisburg in October.

At His Post. Gcnerul Sherman
has returned from his European tour,
whore he was ordered by " the Gov-

ernment" to exhibit Fred Grant.
Fred is likely to remain in Kuropo and
bocomo a Princo, and Mi us lS'ellio a

Princes. Snobbery has run mad
under tho Grant regime .

Joist Meeting. The Democrats
and Liberals of Cumbriu, Clearfield
and Indiana, will hold a joint meeting
at tho Cherry Troo, on October 1st, at
2 and 7 o'clock P. M. Hons. II.

of Westmoreland, S. M. Clark,
of Indiana and II. L. Johnson, of Cam-

bria, will bo present to address the
people.

Very Sum. Of the twenty-thre- e

Army Corpso commanders, but thrco
attended tho Grant Soldiers' gallior-In- g

at Pittsburg. Why so few? Ask
Moado, Hooker, Avcrill, Hancock and
(ho olhor fighting mon. d

Burnsido and the Rebel Logan
woro proper attendants. A present
would not bo refused by oithcr of
them.

'Pus Had. Meeting.. A Glen Hope
correspondent, who was present on
tho ground, writes us that tho Grant
mooting in tho upper end of tho
county are total failures. That at
Glen Hope was attended by fifteen
Ilads. and ten boys, and eleven Dem-

ocrats woro prcsonl to koep tho boys
in subjection and soo that tho Ifit.lr.
did no mischief.

V5oMEiioiY Lyiru. Thrceycars ago
Gov. Geary told us In tho Court House
that he had the Slalo tax taken oft'

real orttato. Last week tho editor of
tho Journal told his readers that Hurt-r.inf- l

did that thing. Now, who is
fibbing f What a wonderful thing it
is anyhow to take the lux oft a farm
or hoiiHO and lot mid put it 011 your
horses and cows. What etulcsmnn-e- l

iip !

ItATIlllR YoiiNti. The Times com- -

lliitttin irn,a nlTlltiai
lint Ihe great Republican parly Hie parly that

made this a free uni mn, have as I lift hare
inn, niiRiuj principles, at slake, and

Jienee stand, to ''principles not men."
) Tho party is only seventeen years

Id and ha mdu litis a free nation.''
Wist a vigorous concern it is. Tho

M;;Tinciplcs nt stako" are thoso Kvans,
1 trail fl and Mac key have been
mousing after, ami are found in tho... . .....II, itr, emate 1 rtuMiry. tt no ui'ic nilou this
country huforo this parly of "mighly
jititiciplcri" wits bonif Sny, Cum
aTtittee,

ihlr Local Candidate art our
Duty.

Tho Domoorats of Clonrflold county

have a special duty to perform at tho

approaching Outoher oloction, Tbo

ticket presontod for State, district and

county officers, Is tho boat ever offered

to them, and It thorvforo becomes the
duty of evory mombor of tho party to
turn out and doposit his ballot In favor
ot our nominees, from Buckiilow to
Hilo.

Tho demand on Ponnsylvanians at
this timo ia extraordinary. Tho oyos
of overy patriot in tho Union la turn-o- d

on our own Stute. Tbo election of

our State ticket sottlos tho Presiden-

tial question, and restores good t,

Union, Poaco and enduring

prosperity. By staying at home we

tacitly confoss that wo would rath or

havo robbers to administer our fcitnto

affairs than honest mon, and that wo

prefer buffoons to statosmon.
Of our Stnto and district nominees

we have spoken boforo, and now pro-

pose to say something about our
county ticket.

John IAwsiir., our nominoo for As
sembly, Is a resident of the borough
of Osceola, and a gentleman of ability
and unimpcachnblo Integrity, and a
Democrat without guilo. In his busi-

ness and social relations ho enjoys tho
rcvpoct and confidenco of everybody.
II 0 eorvod us in the lower branch of
tho Legislature hist winter with abil-

ity and honor to himself and his con

stituents. Mr. Lawslio commanded
groat respect in the House, and was

appointed upon moro important com
mittees than any othor uew member,
although belonging to tho minority.
His in of course a forogono
conclusion, yet it becomos the duty of
every Domocrat in tho county to do- -

posit his ballot in his favor, provided
he wants to bo rcprcsontod at Harris-bur-g

by an honest, intelligent Repre
sentative, who canuot bo handled by
Simon Cameron and bis corrupt crew.

For County Commissioner for throe
years, Joun v. xuo.mmon, oi uur--

wcnuville, has been put in nomination
by the suffrages of the people. We have
boon personally acquainted with him
for twenty-eigh- t years, and know him
to bo a Domocrat by naturo and dosiro.
Ho belongs to tho woikingruon's as

sociation, without being arliDcial-l- y

initiated ; having pounded away
at his anvil for ovor lorty yoars,
and through industry and economy
has accumulated a competency for
himself and family, as well as a high
character for integrity and rare busi
ness qualities. lie served the people
in the capacity of Asaociato Judge,
from 1800 to 1805, in a very creditable
manner, and will of courso muko a fur

better Commissioner than his compet
itor, Mr. Leonard.

Gimssht S. Tozer is an old rosident
of Chest township, a furmor by occu
pation, and is an old school Democrat.
IIo is our nomineo for tho vacai.cy
caused by tho death of Mr. Uuclt. Ho
belongs to the farming lumbering class,
who mako up tho larger portion of our
people, and therefore understands
their wants. We have known him
for ten years past as an honest, tip--

right cilixen and one of tho most o

Democrats in the county. IIo
has always had his ahoulder to the
wheel, and every Democrat who has
boon elected to office in this county
fur tho last fifteen years owes him "a
day in harvest" next October. He,
with a few others, have upset the
politics of Chest township. Hut a few
years ago Chest was a Radical strong-
hold, but, through tho efforts of Mr.
Tozor and his friends, the township
has bocomo Democratic and greatly
improved in a moral point of viow.

James II. Hile is a resident of
Lumber city, and belongs to the
young Democracy. He conies from
an old Democratic family of strict in

tegrity, and is endowed with proper
lossons In economy and morula, which
contribute so largely toward th
development and growth of good men,
of whom, just in this ago, there seems
to bo a scarcity, if wo aro to judgo
from the groat robberies and numerous
defalcations tliut are daily occurring
around ns. Mr. Hilo is a good ac-

countant and well qualified to over-

haul and examino the financial affair
of tho county. Tho duties of Auditor
aro wholly of a clerical character, and
it tukes men of that turn of mind and
thoso versed in accounts to properly
adjust the sovoral ocoounts ot our
county ofllccrs. For this Mr. Hile is
woll qtiulificd, whilo his rival does not
possess a singlo qualification for tho
position.

Wo havo thus hurriodly paascd ovor
tho merits of our nominees, and now
again call upon every Democrat to go
to tho polls on tho 8th day of October
next and deposit tho whole Domo
cratio ticket in tho ballot box. Those
who (ail to do this fail to dischnrge
tho duty of good citizons.

In the IiUiiit Place. The Nogro,
Fred Douglas, heads tho Grant elec
toral ticket in Row York. We find
tho following in tho Troy, Now York,
rrcsn, which Is an extract from a
speech delivered in that city in 1 850

by tho sumo Negro, lie said :
Front tills time Torlh f eonsivrate the tabor

or my liro to the lilHMOI.I'TMIN OF TIIK
UNION and ( rare not whether Ihe boll that
rends it shnll come Iron hrren or rroio hell'

Such aro tho sentiments of the
Negro who is now heading tho Now
York Grnnliloa. Tho Albany Alias,
a Grant organ, says that " if this is so,
Fred. Douglnss' namo ought to oomo
down, and must come down from the
bead of tho Grant electoral ticket, or
the ticket will have to go moro thun
00,000 under."

A Great Success. Tko State Fair,
which was held at Erie last week,
proved a success. The receipts woro
nearly 817,0(1(1. t'lcni Oeld will do hot
tr thun Unit next week, connidci-in-

the sir.e (if (he territory.

A Snre Thing.
That Charles Duokalow will be

elected Govornor of Pennsylvania on
the 8th day of October next, by from
25,000 to flO.000 majority, every woli

informed politician admit. It is uni.
vorsally believed that the Domoorats
carried the Statoat the threo last eloo- -

lions, but were counted out by the
Cameron Ring rascals. But now that
25,000 decont and and well moaning
Republicans havo formod an alliunoo
with tho Domoorats, tho quostioa Is

settled boyond a doubt. Tho Repub-

lican roformora have polntod out tho
mode and named tbo rascals who have
been stuffing the ballot boxos in our
largo cities for ten years (Mist, and a
detoctivo has boon sot upon every
ono of thoin and tho whola gang
will bo In prison beforo 12 o'clock
on election day if thoy attompt their
old game of cheat and fraud. Watch-

ers will bo present at every election
poll in tho cities from the timo the
poll opens until the tickets are count-

ed out, and If any fraud is attempted
tho rascal will bo collurod on tho
spot.

llartrant.
Tho peoplo of Pennsylvania have

never had such a charnctorless candi
date before them for thoir suffragos as
Harlrniifl. Ho has tho
Stato and his party as Auditor Gun- -

oral sufficiently to damn any man of
ordinary ambition, yet he and his
corrupt ring want to force tho people
of tho Stato to make him Govornor,
with the solo object of robbing tho in

still moro.
lie directly assisted Evans to rob

tho State of ovor a qunrtor of a mil-

lion of djllars, and in connection with
Treasurer Mackcy and broker Yerkos,
coined hundreds of thousands of dol
lars out of the Troaaury funds for
themselves and '.heir confederates, be- -

sitres conniving with railroad compa
nies and other largo corporations,
whereby the State has lost a million
of dollars during hi term of office.

Ho has robbed tho people, perjured
himself, betrayed his party, and still
has the impudonco to wage a contest
for Governor. If ever an officer of any
State earned the penitentiary, that
man is John F. Hartrunft.

Loyalty in Centre.
' Tho defection of Cur-ti- n

and Judgo. Linn is a hard blow on

loyaUy in Mother Centre. Tho loss
of thoso two leaders will make tho
pnrly protty dark Brown, anyhow
ovor thero. Judge Linn, who was our
President Judge from 1859 to 18G9,

resides in Wiiliumiport, but his word
is very potont in Centra still. Ho
expressed himself "thinly" at Wil- -

liamsport last week :

I know Ruckalew, and I am far him. I belterc
him to be an hontst man, and t know that lie Is
a eapable one."

There, that is not a judicial docis-io- n

oxaclly, but it is a very high
The Judrn knnwa Hnrtranft,

too, but his remarks in' relation to
him diffor from the above.

If this thing keeps on all the honest
leaders of the Radical party will join
tho Domocrata. They aro evidently
looking for good company, and design
to escapo the ponitontiary.

Still Tiiey Come. In addition to
the defection of Ex-Go- Curtin and
Judgo Linn, wo havo to announco
that Hon. Eli Slifor, of Union county,
and Hon. T. J. Coffee, of Indiana,
havo declared tor Duokalow and Gree
ley. To show the status of those two
gentlemen in tboir own party, wo

need but stale that Mr. Slifur eorvod
two years in the Legislature, three
years in tho Senate, threo years a
Stale Treasurer, and six years as
Secretary of Stato, whilo Mr. Co (Too

served threo yoars as Senator and six
years as Assistant Attorney General
of the Uni tod States, and in the ca-

pacity of Foreign Ministor. They aro
not "soro-hoa- lliey want no
offico, but they do not want rogues
olectod Governor and Auditor Uon-cra- l.

Hence they have doclarod for
the Domocratio nominees.

Cheap Crowinu.-TIi- o Grnntilos orow
lustily over the Vermont and Maine
elections, where thoy havo lost heavily
on tho voto of four years ago, when
Grant, as now, was the key note. A

similar percentage of loss In this Stato,
Ohio and Indiana in October, will turn
those States over to the Domocrncy
by very lariro majorities. And this
wo believe. The same cause which
produced a Radical loss in Vermont
and Maine will produco a loss in tbo
threo Stato named, only far boavior,
becauso tho pooplo are loss aOliclod

with funatacism und European loyal
ty. Tho Domocratio party spent
neither timo nor money to carry those
two Ktatcs, wlnlo our enemies scat-
tered corruption broadcast over thorn
and still lost heavily.

a
Gone Somkwhebb. Tho govorn- -

monl last wock discovered itself "short'
just ono hundred and cighty-fiv- o thous

andadollars. An extremely loyal man,
James J. Johnston, revenuo stamp
agent at New York, has been missing
lor soveral weeks, and an examination
of tho books in his offico shows Hint
ho has stolon $185,000, having fulled

to chargo himsolf with that smout of
stamps, sent him from Washington.
W suppose llio uruni corruption tuna
Coraniilleo will cot at least 100,000,
and Johnston tho balance, and bo has
cl lot huropo,

WoNDturuL Revelations. On our
first pairo will be found a dotailod
staloinont made by Gon. Irwin, (who
was twice elected State Treasurer),
iu relation to the Camoron method of
robbing the State Treasury. Every
word Gon. Irwin aays is truo, and can
be rolied upon, itafj tb statement
and be astnWltcd, if you novsr vera
before. Instead, of Cameron bsinj in
tho United States Souate be should be
in llio puiiitontiury. And yet he is tho
bead ami Mont ol llie brant parly in
this State.

TUB PLOPLtra UVTW,
It Is very seldom that we can

copy a political article from a Radi
cal journal, but tbo following, which

we find In a late numoor oi tbe
Philadelphia Pret), is so full of wbolo-soin- o

truths and sound sdvloe to voter

that we aro forced to lay it before our
'readers.

Col. Fornoy knows w hereof be
spoaks, although It is just what Domo-

cratio editors and sposkors wrilo and
sny evory day, but the mero parllxan
Radical will not beliovo thorn. That
Uartranft and Allon are a disgranoo

to the State and thoir pnrty, overy in-

telligent und patriotic Radical admits
and is working for their defeat In Oc-

tober. Domoorats, show this article
to your Radios! neighbor, so that he
may learn from one of his own organs
what kind of candidates tho corrup-

tion ring has furnlshod him with:
"Tbe people of Pennsylvania and

tho Republican party of tho State have
a very plum duly 10 ponorm in the
present canvass. For tho several offi

ces to bo tilled, both parties, with two
oxcoptions, have nominated good men.
Excluding the Governorship and the
Auditor bonoralnhip, tbero is no reason
why tho average voter of both parties,
following his predilections, should not
support the regular nominoes, liopub-liua- n

or Domocrat, alike. Uui ai re
gards the two position namod there
aro certain circumstances that ought
to influence the result.

"John F. Uartranft is the liepubl'-ca- n

candidate fur Governor. Ho was
mado such devpite tho protest of a
great majority of tho nowepapcru and
pooplo 01 the Mato 110 had been iin
plicnted very suspiciously in a trims
action which was denounced as dis
honest, and even such parly-followin-

time-servin- g "organs" aa tho Pittsburg
Gazette, looking nt his availability
only, declared, before tho convention
met, that it was unsafo to nominate
htm. But trusting to tho discipline
of tho Republican organization, the
power ol money, and the immunity
that follows fraud upon tho ballot in
this Commonwealth, a Ring, consist
ing of presont and Treasurers,
present and ex and would-b- mombor
of tho Legislature, vonturcd on bis
nomination. Alter that act was con-

summated, every appeal in the inter
est of Republicanism and its success
was made to thoso men, and to Hart
ran ft himself, to withdraw and leave
tho parly froe to support a man void
oi suspicion and untainted by six
years' office-holdin- g at Harrisburg and
the association of such characters as
gonerslly composo the lawmaking now
cr of Pennsylvania. All iheso appeal
were disregarded, and, trusting to the
influences above named, ho has boon
permitted to remain in nomination, to
tha disgrace of the party and the
danger 01 its success In the nation.

'Harrison Allon, tho candidate for
Auditor General, was not nominated
by tbo Ring, but ho is a fellnw after
their kind. II ia career in tho Legisla-
ture Is tho history of bribery open
and concealed iu thsl body. His re
cord is so bad that many of his fellow- -

member as guilty as himself and with
lue wagos ot sin in tboir pockets bavo
declared that he Is morally unfit for
the office of Auditor General, and will
voto against dim. He was nominated
a. tUe MiraelUa 10 ar alas,

votes of delegate disgustod with the
forced and nomination of
Uartranft and dotermied to weigh him
down to certain defeat.

"Agninrt tbeso two men wessk the
vote of every citizen of tho State who
believes that men of ability, of integ
rity, and of untmpoachablo records
should nil lis Highest oniccs. since
Hariranft's nomination facts unknown
to as thon and eternally damning to
him have beon brought to light. He
has been provod the partner of the
Stato Treasurer in his speculations
with the public funds, and it h is boon
shown that ho is morally as well as
mentally disqualified for tho Chief
Magistracy of Pennsylvania. In the
hopo of securing his election he has
struck hands with the greatost scoun-
drel in Philadelphia outsido of tho
penitentiary, and by thoir aid snd the
prostitution of the ballot, and appeals
to tho old ardor and onthusiasm of tho
Republican party, he hopes to secure
hi election. Such a result will bo tho
degradation of our State and tho unfad-
ing infamy of the party. Unliko that
of New loik, it will be written that
thero was not virtno enough left in
this Commonwealth to overthrow s
Ring that was a corrupt and guilty as
the great Tammany conspiracy.

"No cltixen who has the slightest
regard for tbe honor of tho Common-wealt- h

can help to mako such a man
as John F. Uartranft Governor. Tho
damning indictmont against him baa
been proved mainly by liiiown lettera
and such unimpouchublu witnesses as
Yorkes' books of accounts, lct this
fact be remom bored. Tho Troaaury
Ring have beon rendered desperate by
the dircclnoss, posilivcnesM,aud cumu-
lative forco ot the evidence against
their cundidnte, and, having no other
resource, have fallen lo making violent
attacks upon tho honosland independ-
ent men who aro fearless enough to
defend tho right against tbo most cor-

rupt cnbul that over ruled n floo ttnd
intelligent poople. They have gone
systematically about the task of des-

troying tho character of thoso whom
they could noithor torrify nor brilie
into either acquiescence or silence, in

tho expectation of thus making their
determined stand agninsl a puck of

nnconscionnblo rogues and thieves of
no avail. 1 he money ot llio Uomtnon-weult- h

has been freely used by tho
scoundrels whom tho peoplo havo
eloctcd to guard tho Treasury, for the
subsidizing of a vonal and truckling
press and the hire of characterless
slump speakers, who, tinder a purer
regime, would bo compellod lo gnin a
livelihood by honoat toil. Tho wretch-o-

tools, whothor scribblors or speak-
ers, whom thoy havo bought with a
price, and who do not know even the
meaning of tho words honor and integ-
rity, aro resorting to tho must paljui-bl- o

forgerios and slanders, wholly un-

substantiated, not in dofeooj of Uart-
ranft and Allen, sinco thoir characters
are now utterly Indefensible, but in

tho tnnligant villiflcation of every man
who haa beon conspicuous fur his ex-

posure and denunciations of the as-

tounding let us rather say appalling
iniquities of the Ring ot thugs and

robbers who aro usurping authority
in Pennsylvania. Citizen, taxpay-
ers, gontleinon, Christians, Republican
partisans oven, who have boon accui-tomo- d

to placo party before every-
thing olso, is there not matlor for sori-ou- s

reflection and alarm In this condi-
tion of affairs f

"Nothing ran save Uartranft now.
His overwhelming defcut is os cortuln

jus Hint, the, sun i.H vu. UlP. hioru.

Inir of the 8th day of Oolobor. Alle
ghany and the wholo wost Is aflame
witn indignation at me auuactuus at-

tempt of Cameron k Co. lo Imnoso

this man llarti'shft upon the Com-

monwealth as its Governor, and to
olovato a notorious lobbyist and shame-
less oorruptionlst to tbe office which
Uartranft has dlsgraoed. - Lancaster
county is In opon revolt. So is Lncerno:
and scarcely a county in the Stato will
givo anything near its lull Republi-
can voto to ilartranfl and Allen.
Philadelphia cannot now be carried
fur them on a fair poll yot, suppos-
ing the Ring count up a falos majority
of 10,000 for thorn in this city, careful
estimates show that I hoy will bo bent-e- n

in the Stato by from 8,000 to

TiieTrutu Coming. William Paine,
associated in an Intimate manner
with tho disclosure of tho Evans-Uart-ran- ft

fraud, in a rocont lotler upon
this subject made the following

I "I am now preparing a
dotailod statemont of tho controversy
between Evans, Uartranft, Yerkos,
Mnckey. and others, for tho purpose
of throwing light upon one of the
most stupendous frauds evor perpe-
trated by State officials." Let the
pooplo lutve all the facts in this case,
and they will apply tho punishmont
to tho oiionuurs.

Tho Unitod States Treasurer decides
that whon a mutilated note has five.
oighths left it shall be redeemed at its
full vnltte.

$ru7 ifrfrtUrrarntf.

C.tUTIOM.
All parsons aro herebf

parehasinf or meddling with ear.
htirae ol deposit No, IIS, First national Rank
or ClearSeld, calling tor O.0, dated tho 16th
da or Heptembrr, IH72, aa tbo earae baa Wen
l.l or stolen rrc.ru me. ANSON M. t l.l l(K.

Sept. ti, ISTi.-J- t

O AL'TION. All parsons are ktrebr eantlon.

J hl against purchasing or In waj meddling
tth one eook stove, one patch of potatoes, one

gun and 2 hogs, now In llie por session ol Chrlato.
phrr C. NerT, as tha same were purchased kr me,
at constable's sale, and are len with aaitf Neff on
loan onljr, aubject to n; order.

JACOB H. NEFF.
Cheat township, Sept. Ji, 187J.-3- I

AllTION. All persona are herebf cautionedCt againat purchasing or in anr war meddling
with Ihe rollowing proierty, via: One grey mare,
one eurrel horse, one roan colt, ono red and white
cow, now in posscsaion or Jamea Ilockenberry, or
vteouward lown.Rtp, aa tbe tame was purchase
by wa, at Hheriff'l sale, and Is left with him on
limn, subject to onr order.

WM. I.UTHER,
P. F. KUFFNKR,

Madera, Pcpt. Jl, II72.-3- I

p ACTION. All persons are hereby eautioacd
J against urchasing or In any way meddling

with the following described property, lo wit :

I p. Ir Bob Sled, and Ditchings) I Timber Sled
and llltehiogl : I 1'lowi I Harrow I 2 Log Chains
I Set of Harness i UOiM) ect UemKtttk and Fine
LamSer at William Poser's mill, in DcccarU
Township t the Interest in S acres of Conil the
t Interest tn 2 aerec or torn; Uia lotoreet In
20 dotea Oats i Ihe i interest In SO doien Rye i

Ihe interest in o acrea or uirrtwfteai now H

the pAssosatoa of Jamea lloekenberry, of Woo
ward Township, aa the anmo has been purchased
by ns, and la subjoot to our ordora of removal at
any tune,

WM. I.UTHER,
P. F. RUFFNKR.

Madera, Sept. It, 1S7J. ee2i-3- t

A CJBN1 goaranlaojJ loyment tor all, either sex, at SI ft dar,
or S2.0O0 or moro n year. New works by Air. II.
B. STOW K, and others. Pupcrb Premiums glron
away. Money made ranidly and easily at work
Air ns. Write and few. Particulars free.

WOBTIIIAOTON, ItUfTlil Co,
Hartford, CennooticuL

First Natlonaal Dank 1 I'sacf. .
e. No. , J ana Term,

Robert Ale vender, j IS7I.
Tbo undersigned auditor appointed In distrib.

mtm Ik wnii.v . ri . I f reeiM Ion sola of ln pa I

estate or sid defendant, will moot tbe ponies in.
tero.tod, for the purpoeee of his appointment, at
hit office. In ClearSeld, oa Ihe 26th day of Sep-
tember Beit, al I o'clneh a. m,

Wil. M.M l l'LLOl'OlI,
aepll St Auditor.

OTIC IIN STVOKHH, convicted onN n charge of laroency at tbe June Term, IS?.
of the Court or Quarter Seesiona or t'learteM
county, Pn., and sentenced to Ihe Penitentiary,
will prreenl a petition to toe llevcraor. aigord by
tha Jury which tried him and tbe elrri of the
Courts of ClearSeld county, asking br his pardon.

arp2i-2t- .

UK lARNKNMHIP.DIBHOMITIO heretofore dieting between
Wm. Rood and Robert Reed, doing ba.ioees under
the rm warno of Reed Hroc, ia this day diuelrod
by mutual consent. Tha hooka being hi the hoarde
of Robert Reed, persons indebted to tho laid Irm
wilt aall and make immediate settlement,

September 21, IS72. KKK1) BROS.

William Reed will continue the dry goods
at the old stand, where yon will had buei.

neea conducted more actively than before. Hoc
advertisement in this ieene. WM. HKL'O.

Clearfield, Sept. 2i, 1S72.

THE REASON WHY
LAZARUS MORRIS'

CELEBRATED PRRFKCTKIi SPRCTACLKS
AND KYI OLASSErt

Have met with such HT.iniwJiit annua and

art so much In demand is because they are found
to possosa all Ihe qualitlra wo claim for them, via :

rtairr and Rtnuiraa of batrrial ( therefore
not liablo to scratch) naitLiani'T or. riniau,
sTnniovnusi.vo snd rRaauRvno rowan, and
conferring an araonat or oaaa nod comfort attain-
ed by no other Glasses In the world.

Thcr are without doubt tbe most perfect snd
reientiscally accurate lenses ever manofaotared,
and last many years without change

ron lit. orlt r

H. F, N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer la

Wfttclies, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Platcil Ware, sc.,

J,l 72 CLKARFIKI.P, PA.,

Solo Agmt tor Ihlt place,
-- WK KMI'LOV NO PKDDI.ERS.-tX- n

riHIE LARO KST
X

ASSOHTMKNT OF

NTOVEN ! NTOVK8 !

ever bronght lo Ihe county, are lielng received at
the llardwarcKstablirhiuentor II. V. IIIUI.fcH
4) CO.. comprising tho rollowing Cooh Stoves :

Pl'EAR'H CALORIFIC,
SUSijUKIIANNA.

It KU HI. A TO it,
KOIU.E,

EXCELRIOR.
nuuMini.

OUV. PKSJf.
HEAD? NO,

NATIONAL HANOK, AC. AC.

Also, tho following Heating Slows i

SrEAK'S A NT! CI.lNK.Hlt,

81'EAK'H AN N DUST.

PPBAK'8 OKWCUI.AU,

STEAK'S TAKLOH COOK,

MORNING LICIIT,
HON TON,

OirSEY,
VULCAN,

8UNBEAM,
RUBY

DAUrillN EGO,

CHESTER EUO,

VOLCANO,

TUOENIX
HEAVY RAH ROOM AND STOKE

KOOU STOVES, JLC.

ClearSeld, Sept. V ,

3rw 2dmtlsmfntiJ.

WM. REED,

Successor to Reed Bros,

MARKET STREET,

CLEAR FIELD, PA.,

ILL opru tbli week aa lumtBN itouk of
rII dvMrifliooi or

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

TRIMMINGS,

MILLINERY

and

FANCY GOODS,

FURS,

LADIES',

MISSES' and

C1IILDRKXS

SilORS,

Ac, tic, Ac, Ac.

Buying my (ootla la New York, tho kmd of Ike

eiur&ef ; ktrpingft reliable class of goods) leU

log goods at oloso cash figures, and conducting

business iu n thorough business manocr, I hope

to merit tbo eonOdeuce of CASH III' VERS

throughout tbe oouuty.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS,

Call uj jaftuiin my fluck ol b voniincoJ

of tha truth of aMertwns.
pi.i WM. RKKD.

T W. PAVIX, f earn Hoi. PeHttt.,
J i It my ftutliorlivii Ajctnl luf ih wit of
Wokott'f I'ftia Poiut, tht only rllf nJ
permanent euro of all kiiuU tf I'ai. Al Wul
oott'i AnnibilMor fur tht rsvliral ntr uf 'utarrb
and roldi ia to- - hmd. K. L. Hul.CuTT.

St Ul ChatUia gf.aire,Xfw Vo'k.

rOo or alniat tho ImI of Jun. a tightLOT. Cow, akuul ritUt or a ins) jw old,
liafiBf ahavftt vtraixht horni. Any lnfrniitioa
in rvUiiiia t tho abure l'n will bo taoiikfylly

by tin aoUvnlKutti, tstling at 11

C'lrlli Miautjr, I'stflttivlvaniao'
rZVJi 1.I KK Itll.KV.

C.llITIIITI. All (ront ro hTl--
harboring or tmit,Bf my

wifo, LYDIA KLINE, iho haviax Uft my bod
and b tarsi without jt oaaao or prorocttloa,
I will tiijr u d.bi of bor .aratit

ALKXAKUKH I. KLINK.
Lawrooco Towaihlp. Ht II. ltt. At,

3Efgal dvrrtisrmcnts.

General Elcetion Proclamnlioii.
KKF.AH, by aa act of tho Orarra! Amai.Wll of tho Cwiaiiawtalth of Poanrrlva.

ala rntltlsjsj "Aa act to refrolato tho Ortraral
Kleoilna withia thit CniHialth,N It li ra- -

joinrsi apoa tbo thtr.ff f tho oowral ooaatio
to gtfe pabito aMtoo uf roth sMltta, tno pit
whoro to bo hold, aad tbo ufficori to bo oloctod.

TMaaoraaa, I. Ji aria J. Pik, Hirh Shtriff
of C Ira r Itaid county, do borvby Ito Pub IIo No- -

tiro to tbo 1 arton of tbo eoaatf of Clf ardald,
that a contra! tirotfoa will bo ho.d oa tho ro--

aa TvaaaA of 0 miaa aaxr, (baing tho Hth
dav ot tho Month.) at tbo roral tloctlua dia--
(rictj la laid oouuty, at which timo aod placo

iiiHj Tviora win rmm

For oaa (sorooa frr Gororwor of tho Cowiaioa wralt h
of I'aaatylraaia.

For oao pcrava for tfaproaM Judgo of tbo Coal-
man w rait b of Hanaiylvania.

For oao porooa to ronrvarat tha oountiva of Cam
bria, tWffald, Erie, Klk. Forrtt, Jafrraoa,

and Warrca ia tbcCoajrwj of tbe I aiud
Htatco. '

For throF poraoai to rrprrarnt tho Htat at larr,
ia tho CowfroM of tbo L'aitoi Htatoa.

For fourt?r fioraoBt tn irprotoat the Atatr at lara;e
la tha I'vflttlluttoaal Coaroattoa of tbli Com-
mon w rait b.

For oao peraoa f.r Auditor Gratral af tbo
of Prnairlraala

For throo porooa to ropfroont tbi oaatioof Cam- -
ana, i;ioarH4, matoa and Klk, ta tbo coaott-tutiim-

Coaroatioaof tbla t'ommoawaahh.
For oat porooa to rtproaawt tho oounty of iTar- -

ia tat iiuaos of HrprrtrautirM of lata
Commonwealth.

For oao prnn for tho offiea of County Com a I a.
atoaor of ClrarArld oounty thrra yeorr, aad ono
porooa fur tha tarn oftoo for oao yaar.

For oaa porooa fur tbo oflco of Auditor of Cloar- -

flrld oonnly.
Tho t Irctora of tho eounty of Cltarfiftld will toko

aotira that Iba aaid tloetloa will bo bold
at tht following ploora, vU a

nteeaiia tow bj hip, at tat i aioa llout. la Uloa
Hopo,

fttll towaihip, at tho houae of Robert MchtvftVy.
II loom towaihip, at tha houao of tho lata Jainoi

Bloom, Hr.
Bofi(f townahip, at tbo bemaa of Kdnard Albort.
Bradford townanip, at tbt houaa of Jacob Pirroo.
Bra'ly township, at tbo bwuat af Wm. Scbwrm,

ia Lalbrraburg.
Buiaiido township, at Young'a ochool kouae.
t'bott townahin, at tho pnblit aohool houaa near

dimon RorabauKh'a,
t karBold borouxa, at tht Court II out.
Covington townahip, at tht houaa of J. Mauror.
Curwanarilla borough, at tha houaa of tho lata

laaae Bloom.
I'oeatur townahip, at Contra ochool houao.
Farguann townahip, at tht houaa of John Urag- -

ory, furmorly ocrupird by Thoa, Kobiaoa, (Broad
way.)

tlirard townahip, at Congraaa Hill aehnol boaao.
tloaban townahip, at tht public ochool houaa at
Hbawirillo,
Urahaia townahip. at tho houae of Jacob It abler.
Uullrh townahip, at tho public ocboul houaa, la

JaorcTllto.
Huston townahip, at tha honao of Jarao Wilaon.
Ifouttdalo borough, at tht public houaa of Wm.

Parkor, la arid borough.
Jordan townahip, at tho public ochool bouac. ta

Anaonvillc.
Kartbaut township, at Bridgva'a arbonl houao.
Knox township, at Turkey II til orhol honaa,
Lawrrnro towualilp, at tha Court House, la tbo

borough of Clrarflrld.
I.ntaltcr City borough, at the public arhool houae.
Mnrrts township, at tho bouse formerly occupied

by Thomas Kyler.
New Woshmglon Iwrough, at tho public school

house.
Oscrota boron gh, at tho public boo so of Mllo

Iloyt, In aaid borough.
Ptna township, at tho hotel formerly kept by

W. W. Andcrroa.
Pika township, at tbe houaa of tho lata Isaac

Hlootn, In tht borough of Curwonarillc.
Vnion townahip, at tho house of l. K. Brubahor.
Woodward townahip, at tho houo of Thomas

Ilenderaon.
AN ACT regulating tha mode of ruling at all

elections in tho aevoral counties of this
approTod the 30th day of March, A.

!., I C00, vii:
HliTio I, Ac ft costcfed br tho fWnata and

llnuta of Hrproaentatireo of the Communcllh of
Pennsylvania la Urneral Asaembly met, and it ta

hereby enarted by anlhorltyof tho same. That tbe
qualified voter of the several counties of this
Common wealth, at all generjd, township, borough
and special elections, are hereby, hercaltcr aulbur-Ite-

and required to vote, by tirkcta, printed, or
written, or partly printed and partly written,

elafttined aa f'llW t One ticket oha.lt
tbo name of all Judgm of courts voted for,

and to ho labelled, outside, "Judiciary i' out, ticket
shall embrace tbo namea of tho stale otftcrrs vosm

for, and bo labelled, "state one tirkct aliall
tbo name of a(l eounty otteera votnl fur,

including often of senator, memler( and members
of aaaembly, if voted for, and metntiera of Congreta,
If voted for, and ho labelled, "county " one ticket
ahlla embrace tbo aamea of all township oAcera
voted for, and bo labelled, Mowaship t" oao tiok.
ot shall embraoo the aamea of all borough officers

voted f'r, and bo labelled, ''hwough ;M aad oach
ekaa shall bo depuoitod ta aoparato boitot boiea.

By tha aot of Aaoombly of Ihou, kaowa aa tbo
Registry Law, It la provided aa fojlowa ;

. "Klertioa orncori are ta oim tho polls be
twoea tbt of ail aad tarea a. m. oa tho day
ofolectloa. Mefur ti i o'clock la tho morning ol
aoeoad Tuesday wf October they ara to reoetru
(mm ino vomaty voaamwaioaora iaa ncgisvereu
List of Votoro wmi all atcesaary atoeUoa hlaaka.
and thoy arc ta pertftrt aa tnaa to Toia whoa
aamo ta aot oa aaid Hit. walaoa ho tlyUl make
proof of hit right to voto aa foltowa ;

1. Tho ptrsoa whoec aaa U Dt--l oa tht list
olaimiag tbo right t. xvA must prod oca a qua. tired
rotor of aha dirt riot to swear ta a wrlttoa or print
ed aftdavit to tha residence of the claimant fa the
'lt.4kt lyi at ktatt tail acat procoodio iid

t &vtttltmtntt.

oloolioa, deflnlng a early whoro tho rciidcuoo of
tho peroua waa

o. ma party eiaimiog no ngui vu man
also mako an affidavit, itatiog to tbo boat of bta
knowledge and belief whoro and when bo waa

born, that bo ta a oltisen of Peaaaylvanla and of
tha toiled Btatoa. that ba haa reaided la tha
fttate oaa year, or, If formerly a tltiaca therein
and removed uierefrom tnat no naa roai.ioa luerein
fix months aeit preceding aaid election, that he
haf not moved Into tbo district for tho purpoeo of
voting therein, that ho haa paid a Htato or county
tax withia two years, which waa assessed at least
Ira daya beforo the election, aod tho affidavit ctiall
atato whoa and where tha tax waa assessed aatl
paid, and tht tax receipt must bo produced unlets
tbo affidavit shall atato tbat It baa beta loit or

or that he received Bone,
4. If tha applicant bo a aaturallted oltisen, he

must la addilioa to tho foregolog proofs, itato In

bia affidavit whoa, where and by what court be
waa natural Iwd aad produco bia ccrlifloate of
natural Hat Ion.

ft. Kvery person claiming to bo a naturalised
oltisen, whether on tbo registry Hat, or producing
affidavit aforeaaid, shall bo required lo produce
hla naturalisation eerliaoalo at the elect ion before
voting whoro bo bat beon for ton years consecu-

tively a rotor in tho distrlot where bo oilers to

rotet aad oa the rote of aach a person being
tho Election Offioera aro to write or a temp

tbo word 'voted' oa bia certificate with the month
and year, and no othor voto oaa bo oast that day
In virtue of aaid oarttnoate, except where Sons are
entitled to voto oa tbo naturalitatio of their
father.

6. If the person claiming to rote who la aot
registered .ball make affidavit that ho la a aatira
bora ettlsca or tbe uaitod metes, or, li bora else-
where, aliall produce evidence of kit aataraliaa- -

tioa, or thai no ta eatmea to eniien-iii- p 07,
of hit father's naturalisation, aad further, that he

la between II aad fl yoars of age, aad haa resided
withia the flute owe year, aad ia tho oleatiea dis-

trict tea days next preeediag tho eleetiofl, he
hall bo entitled to voto though ho shall aot hats

paid taxes,
CONSTITl'TIOXAL CONVENTION.

At tbo saaM lima aad places, also, aa alec t loo
will bo held for delegotoa to the 00 nvrat ion to
amend the Constitution of tho Htate, in eenformily
with tho Aot, entitled "Ad Act to provide for 0til-
ing a convention to amend the Constitution," ap-

proved April II, 1872. As nrescribed by said act,
the following rules and regulations shall apply to
said oloction, and tbo returns of tbe satnet

1st. At the general election to be held the second
Tuesday of October next, thero shall bo elected by

tbe qualified electors of this Commonwealth, dele-

gates to a convention to revise and amend the
of this State : 'the said convention shall

consist of one hundred and thirty-thre- members,
to bo elected ia the manner following t Twenty,
eight members thereof shall be elected in the Htate
at large, as follows ! Keen voter of tho Htato shall
rote lor not mora thao fourteen candidates, and
tbe twenty-tigh- t highest In vote shall ba declared
elected ; ninety-nin- delegstoa shall bo appointed
to and elected from tho different Heaatorial dis-

trict a of tbo Ststo, threo delegates to bo elected
for each Henator therefrom; and In choosing all

district delegates, each voter shall bo entitled to a
rote for aot more tbaa two of too members to be
chosen from his district, and the throe candidates
highest In voto shall be declared elected, except
in tbe county of Allegheny, forming tho Twenty -

third Henaturial District, where no voter shall voto
for more than six candidates, aod tbo nine highest
ia rote shall be ejected, and ia the counties of Lo-

se roe, Monroe and Pike, forming tbo Thirteenth
Senatorial District, where ao voter shall vote for
moro than four candidates, and tho six highest
ia vote aball be elect.., and six adiiilional dele
gates shall from the city of Philadiepbia,
by a rote at large la aaid city, and iu their elec-

tion ao voter shall vote for moro tUaa threo candi-
dates, and tbo six highest In rote shall be declared
elected.

2d. The Judges and Ioaporfors for each elec
tion district shall provide two suitable boxes fur
cub poll, one in whicn to deposit tne tickets voted
for Delegates at large, and the other in which to
deposit tht tickets voted fr District Delegates t

which boxes shall be labelled respectively, "Dele-

gates at Urge" and "District Delegates;" and in
caob district in tho city of Philadelphia an ad-

ditional box aball be provided for earb poll, in
which to deposit tha tickets vote-- for "City

and aaid last mentioned boxes must each
be labelled "City Delegates."

3d. The said election aball be held and conduct-
ed by tbe proper election officers of tho several
election districts of the Commonwealth, aad shall
be governed aad regulated In all respects by tbe
general election laws of tbe Commonwealth, so far
as tne same shall bo applicable thereto, and not
Inconsistent with the provisions of said act.

4tb. Tht tickets to be voted for members at large
of tho cnnveaUoB aball hare oa tbe outside the
words "Delegates at large," aud on the inside tbe
names of the candidates to bo voted for, aot ex
ceeding fourteen in number.

otb. Tbe tickets to be voted fur district mem-
bers of the con ten tioa shall have oa the outside
the words "District Delegates," and en the inildc
the name cr aamesof the candidates voted for, not
exceeding the proper a umber limited aa aforesaid;
but any ticket which shall contain a greeur num
ber of names than tho number for which Ihe voter
shall bo entitled to rote, shall be rejected, and tn
case of the delegates to bo ehoeen ot large in Phil-
adelphia, tbe words. "City Dele gates," shall be oa
the out sue or the ticket.

tti h. In the oitr of Philadelphia tho return
judges shall meet at the Statu Ilonee, at ten o'clock
oa Iho Thursday next To II owing tho riectioa, aad
mako oat tho returns for said cl'r.of the rotee east
thenda for delegates at large anil city aad district
delegates, to be members of tbe ooarentioaj the
rotura judges of the several election districts with-
ia each ooanty of tbo Htate. oxeluding Philadel
phia, shall meat on r rid ay next fallowing tho elec-
tion, at tbo usual place for the meeting of the re
tura Judges of their ooanty, and makt tut full and
accurate returns for tho eounty, of the votes rest
therein for membera of tbe convention aad fur dis
trict members of the eainet aad the proceeding1 of
tno return jaagea 01 tne ai cny 01 rhiiaaeiptita,
aad of tbo arveral comb ties of the Commonwealth,
ia tho making of fbetr returwa, shall ba Iho same
as thoee pfrseribed fee reeara Jed get ia tho ease of
a a election lor uovernor except lamt retaraa trans-
mitted to tho Hec rotary of tbo Commonwealth,
shall be addeed to that officer alone and aot to
tbo Hpeaker of tbe Senate.

F. JOHDAX,
ecrcfory 0 fkrCommmtuHalth,

AMKXDMENT TO THE CONSTITCTION.

PaisavLVAftti, as.
In the namo of tbo authority of tbe Common

wealth of Pennsylvania, John W. t leery, Governor
of said Commonwealth, to Jnstin J. Pie, Esquire,
or tho County or I learBelil, sends greeting :

Wnr.Hkat, A Joint resolution proposing at
amendment to Ihe Const hut ion of this Common
wealth, haa been agreed to by a majority of tho
members elected to each House of tbe Leg tslat are,
at two successive seesiona of the same, which is a
follows :

"joiut arsnLtrrms rnorotta ah AuxnursT to
ran coMaTiroTion or ranavtVAJm.

"Bo It reoolvcd by tha Senate and House of
Retirosentatives of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania In General Assembly met, That the fol-

lowing amendment of the Constitution of th--

Commonwealth bo proposed to the people for their
adoption or rejection, pursuant to the provisions
ol tno tea a emote taereoi, 10 witi

"Strike out tbt sixth aeclioa of tha sixth article
of Ihe Constitution, and inavrt in lieu thereof the
following! 'A Stale Trearutw shall bo chosen by
the qualified electors of the Htato at such times
ami tor such term ot svrvioo 01 shall be prescribed
by law.

And wherons, it is provided in the leu In article
of tho Constitution that any auruuuient so agreM
upon shall bo submitted to the pemde tn such
manner and at such time, at leant threo months
after being so bring agreed to by the two Houses,
as the Legislature snail prescribe;

And whereas, uy an act or the Uenrral Assem
lily of this Commonwealth, approved the eleventh
dny of April, A. 1., one thournnd eight hundred
and seventy two, It is provided: "That lor the
purpose of ascertaining tbe sense of the people of
this Commonwealth in regard to the adoption or
reject ion ot sam amen u mm 1, tne uorernor 01 the
Commonwealth shall issue a writ of tier tioa di
rected to each and every sheriff of this Common- -
wealth, commanding then to gira notice in tbo
usual wanner, and iu not luaa th.n two newspapers
In each city and oounty (if so many aro published
thai-tin- and by at least twu priutrd hand hills iu
rax h rkotiun district in ovory city and county
whcM'iu no newspaper la ituhliHlivJ, that an rleo-
tiou will ba held in each of Ihe townships, bor-
oughs, wards, prccinnta and distiicU therein, oa
Ihe second Tuesday of October, in the year of aur
lioru, one thousand eight hundred and seventy
two, for the iHirito-- c of deciding opon the rat 1ft ca
tion orrejeollnn of Ihe said amendment which
said election shall bo opened, held and closed upon
tho dny aforesaid, at tbo place and within the
hunrs and within which tbe general elections of
this Commonwealth are directed lo ba opened, held
and dosed."

Now, therefore, Ia oliedicnce to tho require-
ments of tho tenth article of tha Constitution, and
In compliance with tho true intent and meaning
of said act of Uenrral Assembly, I John W. Geary,
uorernor 01 tne said commonwealth or J'ennsvlva-
aia, do issue this writ, commanding and requiring
you tho said Justin J. te, sh.nl of tha said
eounty, to give notice la the usual maaner and aa
by law required, that an election will bo held ao
cording to tbe terms of tbo Constitution and (ho
provisions uf tho act nf tbe (Iraoral Assembly
aforesaid, tn earn or tho townships, boroughs,
wants, preclacls and districts therein, oa tbe sec-
ond Tuesday of October, in the year uf wir Lord
ono thousaad eight hundred and) set tnty-two- , for
tno parpoteoi deeming upon the approval aad
ralineatioa or rejeettoa of toe said amendment.

tliveo under my haad and Ihe great seal of tho
mate, t Harrtsoarg oa this nnoenth day or July,
in the year 01 oar tora car iiVMtaand eight aua
deed and eerenty two, and uf tbo Commonwealth
the ninety seventh.

By the Governor. FRANC1H JORDAN.
Hoc rotary of tha Commonwealth

la buvsuaaeo af tbo above aroolamation. I here
by give notice to tbo quel t Bed etcetera ar CUarftold
oounty tbat aa oloetioa will ba held ia oath of tho
townships, boroughs, wards, prcinctj a do
frtota therein, oa Ihe second Tuesday of October,
!a the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and tftvaaty-two- , fyj thepurpott vl deciding

upoa tho approval aad railtWtloa or reject iu,
the said amendment which satd election sba u
opeued, h"td end closed, upon tha day If it if01Z
said, at tne piaoes and within the hours at .Jj

moo wealth ara directed lo he ofienrj, held T
closed i aud it shall ho Iho duty of the judg Tj
sow tors and tlerha of ouch of said lOStnaL. 7
boroughs, wards, prcrinots and Jlotrirts, tt receiM
at tho aaid eleulloa lick r Is. elil.er written or pTm
od, or pailly i.rlmed and partly written, ft
earth of (be qualified voters uf tbe Ulata, who
offer the same, and to dupeslt theia la a but a!
boxes to be, for the rmrpoar, itruridrd ,y

' fusii uetaeiirj
tbo uutside ''atuendiui'iit to Ilia Coiisiitutioa,"
oa me inline -- tor tne amentiuieut, or "afajj

That llie election on the raid nrotroaed imHj
moot sU ill, In all rripeeis, be conducted si a.
general elections uf this Commonwesllh are a
coa. I uo led and It shall be tbe dulv of tb
Judgea of the repcctiro counties and Ojiatrteta
thereof, first having carefully ascertained

,S1HU1U.S H..rii iwr or against SttCU Batted.
men!, to mako out duplicate returns thee- - -
pressed la words at length, and aot la tgir
onlyi ono of which returns, so made, shall u
lodged in the prolbonotary't office of lheevsrtf
uuuiiaiuH wi ue irvier eonniy, and the titer
sfbsvi- -h ssti uncrciou hi ine oecrruiry ol tbeCm.
mon weal lb, aud by ene of the aaid judges dcrmni
od forthwith In the most convenient posiufto,
npon which postage shall be paid at the expta
01 the proper eoonty.

That the several duties required to be prrferjxH
by Ihe sheriffs, eommiraioners. oonslables.
Inspectors, and all other officers whatever is s'
aoouiine general elections 01 mia Lommoiuealtt
ahall be performed by such officers In aod shott
je rieeuow nimi proviaeg icr Stlu all persotl

whether officers or others, shall be liable laths
same punishment for the neglect of anv dut
the commission of any oCeaee, at, la or abest Us
said eledWa as they would for the aeglect of Ids
duty, or tbe oommissloa of tbo like offence at, g
or about tbo general elections of this Coaaoa.
wealth.

The Congressional Return Jndgca will aw m

accordance with an Act approved ilsy 1st. IWi,

al tbe Court House in the boruugb of Warm,
in the oounty 01 narten, on tbe seven! b itj
Kiirr t" Tifviivu, wciuji iuciDij, UCtSUr

lith. 1H7?.
Nut Ire is further hereby given. That

all persona except Justices of the Peaes, wh,

shall hold ao offico or appointment of trust nnrW

tho government of tho United Ststts, ar of uu
bute, cr 01 any incorporaud district, wbstkirt
oommisaioned officer or otherwise, a aubordiaais
officer or agent, who is or shall be smnloved m.
der lite Lsegiriauve, or Jnditisl 4.
partweau ol this state or 01 tbs tatted etatw
or any city or Incorporated dutrict, mad aW
tbat every member of Congreas, or of the Stats

Legislature, or of tba Oummoa or seUet etaitl
of any city or eouiinlraiuner of aay li corporatsd
district, are ry law incapable or b'ddin
exercising, at the same time, tbo efict or as.
poiclinent of Judge, IosHelir or Cltrk of sty
eirctiuo 01 iuie iuiniaoweaiiB

OF KLKCTION OFncKRi!,
In eae the person who shall have teeth ri sk

aeeond highest number of rotw fur inspwtor.iM
not atieti-- i on ine uay 01 election, then Utptrai
who shall have received the second highest in,
tier of votes f.rr judge at tbe aext preeediaf no-

tion, shall act as iusiieetor in bis place; a4
ease tbe person who shall bare received the
evt number of votes for inspector ahall nut ettad,
the poraon elected judge, ahall appoint aa iaipw
tor in bis placet and ia ease the person lrM
judge aball not atUnd, then the inspector con
ceived the highest number or votes, aball appeat
a judge in bis place; or if any vacancy ihalleM-tiuu-

ia the board for the apace of out boirtfor
the timo fixed by law for the opening of

the qualified voters of tbe township, wars) w

unirrci tur "Hiio una unn't nail hst WO,

elected, present at tbo place of election, skill a-

lect one out ot their number to hll such vacate?.
Also, tbat where a judge, by sickness trai

voidable accident, la unable to attend nek as
Ing of judges, then tbe certificate or ret ara sul
be taken charge or by out ol the
clerks ot toe eiwiion 01 tne aisirict, wbo Haa
and perform tbo duties required ef Mid judge
able to aUf ud.

ino neiurn niuegna vi ine respesniro oiitrmi
aforesaid aro requested to meat at tbs Cean

House, ta the boroo?b of Clcartisld, on tbt In
Friday next after tho said second Tutsdsv a?

October, then and tbero to do tbott tbtin
raquited of them by law.
GIVEN under my hand and teal, at Clearffsli

thia thirteenth day of September, is it
rL.8.1 year of our Lord ono thousand tub

hundred and seventy two,.advf:Ulse- -

pendenoo of tho United rtatws tht ntntty-m- .

lAUTIO All ptraonoaro hereby osmi( j against negotiating for or porthsiisf a

cortaia promissory note, given by ms ts
Marine, calling for $2. Not hsviif re

ceived aay ralut for tbt soma. I am dtUrauast
not to pay it anlesf oompelled by law.

rr. inn tinuMsi.
Freachvllle, Pept II, IK72.-S- t

I)KOPOSKD .

AMKNDMKNT THK

Constitution of Pennsylvania,

JOINT RESOLUTION

Proponing aa amendment to tho ConslittUa
rrrnsyirania.

B it rtaeria! ev f&e sSeaare mm4 Horn frW

teamttiret 0 toe (ArMMoaieeofrB mf 'ewoeyMiM'
(eeerwr AMrs-- mH, That the follow tne sanv
meat of tho Constitution of this Commoter'
be proposed lo tho people for their adnpttsr
rejection, parsaant to tbo provisions ot tbs Use

article thereof, to witi
AMENDMENT:

Strike ont the sixth section of the atilk irW'
of tho Constitution, nnd insert In lien thereat tr
following: "A Ptate Treasurer shall beckesMi'
the qualified electors of tho ft ale, at nek be
and tor aach term of service a shall be prawn
bylaw." WILLIAM KLLIOTT.

rprakeror the House ol Kepresrniai:"-JAMK-

H. Rl TAN.

Hpeaker of the a
Arrnovan The twenty-secon- dav of Hvt

Anno Douiitit euo thousand eight humlrrw
teventy-two- . JiNO. W. UbAfit

1'repnred andcertinad for publication Mrsns
to tbo ieutn Article ot tha Constitution.

FltANCU JOKIUS,
Hecrrtarr of the CommoseHh

Offico Pevrclnry ef the Commonwealth, t
llarrmbnrg, June 2oth, l.trt. I

&U5rrUaiuou$.

ItoKHTovviiNkip AusM

ortEAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!
rj'VKRTDODY Irrln, to f.l there Irit,

out into lai cold. I

II on want good Hfaotin, dona, ko te Sttsj
Ir eon want jour Sleds Ironcdrif bl, jole "H
ir ron want food Will Irons, to lo
U ron want vour waaron ironed in tbiBtit

style RRd workmanship, go lo
Rrrbb makes the bejt 8luna MeeliiBsnt

Rl.u. ..HdMi .11 bluil. of KLACMrMlTll'tl
as cheap aa raa be oi. ta Ui, county terOl

Sir foal Ulloe aaarcea la viaarDem, n
THOMAS BKatt

BorKs Tp.. Dec 19, l88T-tf- .

Lulhcrsburg Marble Vara!

1'I!H nihaerilier respect Mly tvauuM4t!"J
anr) till puUiaaMrally

is now cxlm&tveljr enfrntrei, tn tne manaie- -

Munumtnta, llrail aad font Hlcnea, StaaA 11
ami Hureau Tui, rlo. No higher tribute WH
paid lo a dulMui d relative or frler.il tbaa
lion or an enduring slab as a witoeM "

generations where they bar, laid Rim ere
1 k. ......1 . I. k. W... llehaeaBBt. V ,

agent to tall, and lo whose workmanship aas 'I

uatiy .an bear witness. Orders sidicil"
tiled. Work delivered .birmrJT--

K

K. 11. stU0

Luth.rsriurg, Kovembcr 8S, 1871.

The Lightning Tamer.

mui uudcnljned ar, the tela FU
1 eouotr fcr tbo "Nnrlh Aiaerlcaa
LlllUTMNU RODS." These are Ibsen f
rodi now la are, RRd are endorsed 1

acientitc mea In Ike eeuatry.
We keroby aotlfy the cilii.ns (

Ibat w, will rut Ikem up keUf rsv-les- a

money, tbaa la abarjed by t

agent, who anally traverse the t"
arrjr uf aur lllUt caak, aivar t !"

KNCOUBAGE HOME

IhoM wishing Lightning "" l
"JjJ

tkair kaildingi need bat address ns 7 -a-

nil la iinoi. Wl will put tb.tR
la theeounty, and warrant them. " mu
ruturea ana ba seea at R7 V. . (I
cur .lore. H. r. B10LIR

Cleait.ld, Marrk SS. ISTS U

"MisTE. A. P. Ryndef.
RRRRt rR

CklckBrlng'i, Stolnwat'i aad E"""lknt
tfmlik'iMaa lla.llRB

Orraai and M.lcdeoai. aad Or

Dnket'i Sawing tart'Hl'i
iu. ti tca or

VMt
i

Maao, , ir. 'r,"r.',.llitr
.1 Ho p.R.I Uha. tor 1m.

BO- - Booms uppoelt UuBok s rutRt""
CleaiBeld, Nay 5,


